ALL IN Campus Democracy Challenge | CORE TEAM ROLES

Jen Domagal-Goldman, Ph.D. (she/her/hers)
Executive Director | jen.domagal-goldman@civicnation.org
Overall strategy development, partnerships; Presidents’ Council, evaluation, and development.

Ryan Drysdale (he/him/his)
Director, Impact and State Networks | ryan@civicnation.org
State networks, data management and analysis, and campus liaison for: Arizona, Colorado, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New Mexico, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin.

Cat Fish (she/her/hers)
Managing Director | cat@civicnation.org
Internal operations, Awards Ceremony, Pac-12 Votes, internship program, campus liaison for: Alaska, California, Hawaii, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Washington, Wyoming.

Stephanie King (she/her/hers)
Senior Director of Strategic Initiatives | stephanie@civicnation.org
ALLINtoVote.org, Ask Every Student, athletic voting challenges, coaches, Communities of Practice, Presidents’ Council & Presidents’ Commitment, strategic priorities and initiatives; campus liaison for: Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Rhode Island, & Vermont.

Dominique Mitchell (she/her/hers)
Program Coordinator | dominique@civicnation.org
Database management, digital engagement, HBCUs; campus liaison for: Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Washington, D.C., & West Virginia.

Bry Moore (they/them/their)
Communications Manager | bry@civicnation.org
Graphic design, newsletter, social media, email, and other collateral.

*Bolded states have state challenges. Updated: 8.1.22